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Let us consider following data:

� Hot recovered water: 1.000 m³/day

� Raw water temperature: 12 °C

� Recovered water temperature: 35 °C

� ΔT: 23 °C

The energetic consumption to increase the temperature then is:

23 [°C] * 1.000 [m³/day] * 1.000 [kcal/°C m³] = 23.000.000 kcal/day

Considering that 1 kg of DIESEL has a combustion heat of 10.200 kcal/kg, we need:

23.000.000 [kcal/day] / 10.200 [kcal/kg] = 2.255 kg/day of DIESEL

Knowing also that the emission of CO2 for DIESEL combustion is equal to

3,11 g of CO2 for each g of combusted DIESEL

the saving on CO2 emission due to less DIESEL consumption is

2.255 [kg/day] * 3.110 [g/kg] / 1.000 = 7.013 kg of CO2/day

RECOVERY CALCULATIONS



Let us consider following data:

� Hot recovered water: 1.000 m³/day

� Raw water temperature: 12 °C

� Recovered water temperature: 35 °C

� ΔT: 23 °C

The energetic consumption to increase the temperature then is:

23 [°C] * 1.000 [m³/day] * 1.000 [kcal/°C m³] = 23.000.000 kcal/day

Considering that 1 kg of METHANE has a combustion heat of 11.000 kcal/kg, we need:

23.000.000 [kcal/day] / 11.000 [kcal/kg] = 2.091 kg/day of METHANE

Knowing also that the emission of CO2 for METHANE combustion is equal to

2,75 g of CO2 for each g of combusted METHANE

the saving on CO2 emission due to less METHANE consumption is

2.091 [kg/day] * 2.750 [g/kg] / 1.000 = 5.750 kg of CO2/day

RECOVERY CALCULATIONS
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� Evaporation is a natural phenomena due to the tendency

of not saturated air to absorb water (present in the

surrounding) to reach equilibrium conditions

� Evaporation is promoted when:
� air humidity is low

� air velocity is high

� temperature is high

� Evaporation results:
� liquid solution’s volume reduction

� part of water contained in solution is evaporated (lost)

� concentration of salts contrained in solution increases

� fewer management costs on substream treatments

EVAPORATION PROCESS
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WIND EVAPORATORS - PERFORMANCE

� Psychrometric diagram: for calculating pannels

evaporation capability on the basis of air conditions



� H2O evaporation heat: 600 kcal/kg

DIESEL combustion heat: 10.200 kcal/kg

Boiler for water evaporation efficiency: 90%

� Effective quantity of needed DIESEL: 66 kg/m³ of evap. water

� DIESEL combustion reaction (ideal conditions):

2 C12H26 + 37 O2 � 24 CO2 + 26 H2O

� CO2 production:

3,11 g of CO2/g of DIESEL

TOTAL CO2 PRODUCTION 205 kg/m³

� Using wind evaporators instead of boiler (feeded with DIESEL), we’ll have

a fewer production of CO2 of about 205 kg for each m³ of evaporated

water.

WIND EVAPORATORS – CO2 REDUCTION



� H2O evaporation heat: 600 kcal/kg

METHANE combustion heat: 11.000 kcal/kg

Boiler for water evaporation efficiency: 90%

� Effective quantity of needed METHANE: 61 kg/m³ of evap. water

� METHANE combustion reaction (ideal conditions):

CH4 + 2 O2 � CO2 + 2 H2O

� CO2 production:

2,75 g of CO2/g of METHANE

TOTAL CO2 PRODUCTION 168 kg/m³

� Using wind evaporators instead of boiler (feeded with METHANE), we’ll

have a fewer production of CO2 of about 168 kg for each m³ of

evaporated water.

WIND EVAPORATORS – CO2 REDUCTION





NEUTRALIZATION WITH CO2

FROM CHIMNEY SMOKES

� When pH level in equalization

tank is slightly or strongly basic,

it’s possible to use CO2 coming

from boilers’ smokes to

neutralize it.

� Advantages:
� Fewer chemicals cosumption

� Constant availability of CO2 (smokes)

� TDS increase avoided (Cl-, SO4
2- not added)

� Decrease on CO2 emissions



NEUTRALIZATION WITH CO2

FROM CHIMNEY SMOKES

Let us consider following data:

� Water flow: 1.000 m³/day

� pH: 11

� Alkalinity: 800 ppm CaCO3

� Smoke temperature: 60 °C

� CO2 concentration in smokes: 10 %

In order to calculate the quantity of CO2 we need to neutralize this water

stream, we can evaluate the quantity of NaOH equivalent to mentioned

values of pH and alkalinity.



NEUTRALIZATION WITH CO2

FROM CHIMNEY SMOKES

Total NaOH to be neutralized 708 eq/h (NaOH 100%)

Stoichiometric quantity of CO2

needed for NaOH neutralization
9,7 m³/h (CO2 @ 60°C)

Stoichiometric quantity of smoke

needed for NaOH neutralization
97 m³/h (smoke @ 60°C)

Now, considering the CO2 solubility rate (at 20°C and at 60°C), the

correction coefficient for temperature and the 13% of transfer efficiency

for diffusers into the tank, the effective quantity of needed smoke is:

845 m³/h (smoke @ 60°C)

This means that the real quantity of CO2 not emitted in atmosphere is:

264 kg/day





SUMMARIZING …
� Treated water flow: 1.000 m³/day

Hot water recovered from RO (93%): 930 m³/day

Evaporated water (1,5%): 15 m³/day

� CO2 reduction (using Diesel):

� for heat recovery: 7.013 kg CO2/day

� for reduced consumption of Diesel: 3.075 kg CO2/day

� For neutralization with CO2: 264 kg CO2/day

� TOTAL: 10.352 kg CO2/day

� CO2 reduction (using Methane):

� for heat recovery: 5.348 kg CO2/day

� for reduced consumption of Methane: 2.520 kg CO2/day

� For neutralization with CO2: 264 kg CO2/day

� TOTAL: 8.132 kg CO2/day



SUMMARIZING …
� Total manufacuring of cotton in the world:

250.000.000 ton/year

� Water consumption for cotton manufacturing:

60 l H2O/kg of cotton

� Total water consumption: 15 MLD m³ H2O/year

� CO2 reduction (using Diesel):

15.000.000.000 * 10.352 / 1.000 = 155 MLN ton CO2/year

� CO2 reduction (using Methane):

15.000.000.000 * 8.132 / 1.000 = 122 MLN ton CO2/year



Europrogetti S.r.l.

is an Italian company offering more than

30 years of design, construction and 

management experience in water 

treatment plants and recovery of waste, 

civil and industrial water, using high 

technology solutions.




